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Body and Soul

Miss Hooker doesn’t love anybody
but God, not that He has a body but
maybe that’s even worse. She’s my Sunday
School teacher and 25 and I’m 10
but I’ll get older unless I die first
and even though numbers are numbers so
I can’t catch up to her--fifteen years is
fifteen years--at least we’ll both be
adults and she can marry me one day
and I can marry her. And I’ve got one,
a body I mean, which is more than God
has, forget that He’s as mighty as Hell
and could murder me right now if He likes,
not that I’d blame Him though of course I’ll be
dead and in no shape to blame anyone.
Maybe my soul up in Heaven can, blame
God I mean, because Miss Hooker says that
after I die my soul’s bound to go there
for God’s judgment, which means Heaven or Hell
for Eternity. Then we’ll be equals
--God gave up His body long ago, if
He ever had one. He had Jesus, Who
had one for about thirty-three years or
so, Miss Hooker swears. When she’s 33
I’ll be 18--then we can get married
and I’ll kiss her, I’ll kiss her righteously
and then we’ll know what a body’s for. Take
that, soul. Ours will just look on and wonder.
That’s where children come from--God tries again.
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